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On Probation in

Godfrey Case
Yakima, Wash., Nov. 5 Mi--Mr!.

Newlyn E. McDonald,
Naches matron, was

placed on probation for three
years when she pleaded guilty
Friday to a negligent homicide
charge. She admitted driving the
car which killed Mrs. Matilda
Godfrey, of Dallas, Ore., Octo-
ber 24.

Defense counsel cited that the
spot where Mrs. Godfrey was
killed is in full view of the kit-
chen window of the home now
being built for Mrs. McDonald.

Mrs. Godfrey's body was slat-
ed for burial as that of "Mrs.
Tillie Wright," supposed wife of
Howard A. Wright, with whom
she was walking when struck
down. Victor Godfrey of Oregon
identified her as his wife and re-

moved the body to Dallas for
burial.
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tinues by Pan American. He had
been due today at 5:45 a. m.
(10:45 a. m. EST).

Even so he still would have
a few hours leeway in which to
better the mark of six days,
three hours, 15 minutes held by
Col. Edward Egan, chairman of
the New York state boxing com-
mission.

Girl Bandits Rob

Popcorn Stand
Eugene, Nov. 5 (Pi Police

were hunting today for two
young girls who, . armed and
masked, staged a rather unprof-
itable popcorn stand hold-u- p

last night.
The take for the girls one of

whom burst into childish tears
in y was $5. The
older girl appeared between 17
and 19; 'he younger one between
f and 12.

The two, dressed in blue jeans
and masked in white wool ban-

danas, ordered popcorn at a
small shop last night. Then the
elder showed a revolver, and
said, "This is a stick-up.- "

The smaller bandit broke into
sobs. "Mother needs an opera-
tion," she said.

The clerk, Lorraine Hooden- -

pyle, gave the girls $5 from her
cash drawer. They both drop-
ped their bags of popcorn and
fled.

Know This Name! Q

Remember n
3This Name!

Salem Lighting & to
Appliance

Your assurance for the 3 .

best in 03 '

LIGHTINO COfor YOUR HOME OR
OFFICE!

Consult them on your
present lighting prob-
lems . . . for layouts of
IMPROVED lichtlnif ...
estimates on new instal-
lations . . . Yes! All n
these expert services o
WITHOUT COST OR
OBLIGATION!

Dial Today!

San Francisco, Nov. 5 ()
Another meeting in the labor
dispute which threatens a strike
on Pacific ground bus lines in
seven western states was sched-
uled for today.

Company and AFL union rep-
resentatives met with a federal
conciliator yesterday, but did
not disclose what if any pro
gress had been made.

The drivers want 7'i cents a
mile or $1.75 an hour, whichev-
er is greater, instead of the pres-
ent rate of 6 4 cents or $1.39.
They are members of the AFL
Amalgamated Association o f
Street, Electric Railway, and
Motor Coach employes.

Involved are bus lines in Cal-
ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico,
Texas, Utah, and parts of Nev-ed- a

and Oregon.

Engine Trouble

Delays Flight
Honolulu. Nov. 5 iffl Million

aire Milton Reynolds has been
forced back to Guam on his at-

tempt to set a new around-the- -

world flight record by Commer-
cial Airlines, Pan American
World Airlines reported today.

Pan American said the big
Boeing stratocruiser he was rid
ing was two hours out of Guam
when it was forced to turn back
by engine trouble. The planewill require a cylinder replace-
ment which will have to be flown
to Guam, the company said.

The flight probably will be de-

layed nearly 24 hours.
There is a possibility. Pan

American said, that Reynolds
may switch planes if Philippine
Airlines or Transocean has a
flight leaving Guam earlier.

Pan American said the plane
which carried Reynolds arrived
back at Guam about 3 p. m. to-

day (12 midnight EST Friday).

PETE'S Barber Shop
Haircuts - 75c
Noon 'Til 8 P.M.
Saturdays 8 'Til 8

2386 Fairgrounds Road

Five Die In Flash Fire Five persons were killed when a
flash fire raced through this three-stor- y apartment building
on Chicago's South side. At least 28 of the building's
250 residents were injured or suffered burns as they fled
the blazing structure. Three of the five persons killed were
children. (Acme Telephoto)LI4 l.vt)MXllL

Economic Needle Loaded for
Couple of Shots in Arm

See Operations Miki One By SAM DAWSON
New York, Nov. 5 W) The economic needle is loaded for a couattack on Hawaii in operations Miki wai Col. Carl Abrams,

USA, retired, Salem (right) pictured here with Capt. John B.
Moss (left) aboard the aircraft carrier Boxer on which Abrams
made the trip to Hawaii. During the mock attack on Hawaii
October 25 Abrams viewed the attack from an observation
plane. Making the trip at the invitation of the secretary of
army Abrams arrived in Honolulu in time to see the Aloha
week celebration. He plans to sail for home this Sunday.
(U. S. Navy photo)

GABRIELSON CRACKS BACK

GOP Reaction to Truman Talk
Points to Hot Election Year

Washington, Nov. 5 (At Guy Gabrielson, republican national
rhairman, said today the Truman brand of government is taking
more from the American people than it costs them to eat and
Is piling up debts for their children to pay.

Gabrielson cracked back in a statement at what he called
President Truman's "vilifica- -

Half Price Sale

Dorothy GrayWonderful,

Wonderful
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This may come in quite handy
traditional let

the nation getting set for a new

those already named above.

The money supply is already
about 82 per cent above 1939.
The nation's disposable personal
income has increased ever since
the war. The public has $56
billion in U. S. savings bonds
available. A total of $900 mil
l.on in Christmas club savings
will be paid out by the banks
next month.

Most corporations are either
maintaining dividend rates or
increasing them' and declaring
year-en- d extras. Home building
has spurted. The new housing
bill will make more money
available.

The government is spending
more than $43 billion this fis-
cal year. For defense it is put-
ting $12.3 billion into the eco-
nomic stream; for foreign aid
$4.1 billion; for crop subsidies
$1.4 billion. Salaries of many
government employes have just
been raised.

There's a lit of money to be
available next year to back up
the guess of the Wall Street bulls
who think inflation is staging a
comeback.

VAN LINES CO.

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
Af Your Service!

fOR YOUR . . .

Storage
Hauling
Fuel

. . . NEEDS

DIAL 3 3131
OR SEE US AT . . .
889 N. Liberty

"OUR REPUTATION
IS

YOl'R SECURITY"

Camping
Out Is

Lots

Of Fun!

YOUR FALL

HEATING
NEEDS

CALL
3-36-

03

OIL
Conversion
Burners
Furnaces
Boilers
Circulators

GAS
Furnaces
Circulators
Boilers
Conversion
Burners

Wood
and

Sawdust
Furnaces

SAVE FUEL COSTS!
Let U Vacuum Clean

Your Furnace!

c
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E
E

and Son
540 Hood St.

Ph. 3-36- 03

Linn Selects

Two Delegates
Albany Linn county will

represented by two delegates at
the 1949 National club con-

gress in Chicago, it was an-

nounced Thursday by H. Joe
Myers, Linn county exten-
sion agent.

Selected for this honor, Myers
said, are Jo Ann Roberts and
Roseanne Jefferson, both of
Shedd, who will leave Poftland
Thanksgiving day with the Ore
gon delegation.

The National Club congress is
the goal of club members
throughout the nation. Approxi
mately 1500 club members will
be in attendance, representing
every state in the union, Myers
said.

Jo Ann Roberts will attend as
the state style revue champion.
Her trip is sponsored by the
Simplicity Pattern company of
New York.

Roseanne Jefferson will at
tend as the state winner in the
food preparation contest spon
sored by Servel, incorporated.

Jo Ann is the 17 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern-
on Roberts. She has completed
24 projects. Besides being a club
member, Jo Ann has served as a
local leader for the past two
years.

Roseanne is 16 years old, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Jefferson. She has completed
eight years of club work and a
total of 43 projects.

Two other Linn county mem
bers have received recognition
in state contests. Vernon Holmes
of Halsey received a gold watcn
for being runner up in the meat
animal contest and Milton Coo-le-

Albany, received a $25 war
bond in the dairy production
contest.

Swedish Minister

Will Speak Here
Rev. Lewi Pethrus, pastor of

the Philadelphia church of
Stockholm, Sweden considered
Europe's largest, with a member
ship of 6000 communicants, will
speak in Evangelistic Temple.
Market and Park, Nov. 9 and 10
In addition to serving the church
for 40 years, Rev. Pethrus is
editor of Sweden's largest re-

ligious paper, "Evangclii Har
old."

Travelling with Rev. Pethrus
is Einar Ekberg, soloist of Phil
adclphia church.

Orchestra Slates

First Rehearsal
The Salem Community orches-

tra will hold its first rehearsal
of the fall season at 8 o'clock
next Thursday night at the Sa-

lem civic theater, second floor
155 South Liberty street.

The orchestra 's conducted by
Frank Fisher and was organized
last year for orchestral perfor
mance. Plans are being made for
two concerts this season. Mem
bership in the orchestra is open
to all interested musicians.

Covered highway bridges still
are in use. One at Woodstock.
Windsor county, Vermont, re
cently was rebuilt as a preserve
tive measure.

Winter Lotions

i

of the observers of the mock

ition" of the record of the GOP
80th congress in an address at
St. Paul Thursday night.

The president's address call
ing on lawmakers to enact his
"fair deal" program as a
'staunch shield" against com

munism and Gabrielson s re
ply were preliminary firing in a
1950 congressional election cam-
paign that is beginning to look
like one of the hottest in history.

Reports from Mr. Truman's
homebound train said he was so
pleased with the reception he
had on his trip to the twin cities
that he is more inclined than
ever to make a
stumping tour next year in be-

half of congressional candidates
who will back his program.

Then? are signs, too, that for
eign policy may develop into a

major issue. The foreign policy
split among republicans points
that way.

In various foreign programs
designed to stop the world
spread of communism, the Tru
man administration has had the
help of important republican
leaders.

Gabrielson said President
Truman had talked a lot at St.
Paul about Thomas Jefferson
He suggested that Mr. Truman
study Jefferson's assertion that

"A wise and frugal govern
ment which shall restrain men
from injuring one another,
which shall leave them other-
wise free to regulate their own
pursuits of Industry and im-

provement, and shall not take
from the mouth of labor the
bread it has earned this is the
sum of good government."

Gabrielson sa d:
"That Is a definition which

might, with great profit to the
nation, be pondered by the head
of an administration which is

taxing the American people
every year to a sum greater than
the nation's total food bill, and
which still unsatisfied is rob-
bing our children and grandchil
dren and of
income as yet unearned by In-

creasing the national debt at the
rate of literally millions of dol-
lars every 24 hours."

Any parent Interested is espe-
cially invited to attend.

Jessup will also attend the
Liberty Community club on
Thursday, November 10 and
give a demonstration of instru-
ments there.

ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION

Helps keep face, neck, throat
and hands younger looking.

SPECIAL LOTION

Especially good to soften and
soothe dry, rough or scaly skin.

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION

Helps prevent windburn and
relieves chapping.

Limited Time Onlyl
All prices plus tax)

ple of shots in the arm in January.
for merchants at the time of the
down. And some observers, see
fnflntinnnrv UDSWing.

Veterans will be receiving re
tween two and three billion dol-

lars in insurance refunds. And
one million and a half workers
will get a pay raise of five to
ten cents an hour when me re
vised minimum wage law goes
nto effect at the end ol Jan

uary, boosting employers' an-

nual wage bill by about $300
million. Both of these things
will put more spending money
in the nation's pockets.

Inflation occurs when there
is more spending money avail
able, but the amount of goods
tn huv is not increased, inat
leads to price rises. Earlier this
year production of goods was
cut back and inventories whit
tled because sales and prices
were dropping. This fail strmes
have reduced production of many
goods.

Some see the minimum wage
and the veterans' refund in Jan
uary as but another two items
added to many others exerting
pressure toward inflation. The
most important one they see is
the government's policy of defi
cit financing, which win run
the treasury another $5 bil-

lion behind bv June 30, thus
pumping that much more money
into the banking system oi ine
country.

Th stork market has been re
flecting this expected renewal
of inflation. The market value
nt storks has been increased by
$10 billion since June 30. All
of this, of course, is just on

paper. All of that $10 billion
hn not nrnhablv never will.
find its way into the spending
stream. And paper proms can

always disappear, Just as they
came, on paper.

Against these upward trends
however, are others acting as a

drag, tending to keep sales and
prices down. Therefore, some
economists insist that 1950 will
cither be a year of mild defla-

tion, or one in which inflation
and deflation fight to a draw

Let's look at the deflationary
trends first.

Labor's drive for pensions,
;r u,r.n mnv send production
costs of many goods higher, but
at the same time either leave
the worker's take-hom- e pay the
same, or even lower if he con-

tributes to pensions That means
less money available to buy
mor enstlv conds. and retail
sales totals may drop further.

cteiirnc nn ciittinff down buy
ing power of those laid off. as
well as of merchants in strike
.-- .,. Taxes hold down buying
power, and there is renewed talk
of higher taxes next year.

Now let s look at the inua-ionar-

pressures in addition to
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Achievement Week

November 7 to 12

achievements of Oregon
boys and girls will be the chief
topic on lines November 7
12 which is national

achievement week,
In the kick-of- f position will

be two Marion county boys:
Harvey Elser, Turner and Rich-
ard Schaefcr, Aumsville. These
boys appear on a transcribed
farm time program on KGW,
Monday, November 7, between
6:30 and 7:00 a. m. with Wal-
lace Kadderly, farm director.

"Both of these boys have real
achievement stories to tell," ac-

cording to Anthol Riney, Mari-
on county extension agent,
.who has been working with
these boys the past two and one
halt years.

Veep's Fiancee III but

Wedding Plans Stand

St. Louis, Nov. 5 OP) A touch
ef flu and need for somp rest put
Vice President Alben W. Bark-ley- 's

fiancee In the hospital yes
terday.

But the wedding of the
Bnrkley and Mrs. Carle- -

ton S. Hartley is still set for No-

vember 1ft.
Mrs. Hadley's mother, Mrs.

Estle Rucker, said "the tele
phone and the door boll have
been ringing almost constantly
since plans for the wedding
were announced."

Parties Arranged

For School Pupils
Salem Heights It was party

time for the children attending
the Salem Heiehts and Liberty
school. The parties for the Salem
Heights groups were planned by
the room mothers of the Moth-
ers' clubs, and the Liberty
school by the teachers. A party
was conducted In each room of
both schools. Many youngsters
wore costumes.

There will be an assembly for
the Salem Heights school Thurs
day at Community hall. Donald
Jessup, who Is music supervisor
for Salem school will bring some
advanced students and demon-
strate different instruments.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State at Liberty "On the Corner"

'CLOSED FOREVER" or

'REOPENING SOON"?

If the doors of your place of business were to be closed
for six months because of a fire are you sure you would be
ready to reopen? Your formerly competent staff may be
dissolved because there were no profits with which to pay
them during the rebuilding period. Insure those profits
with low-cos- t Bl'SINKSS INTERRUPTION insurance at SA-

LEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY.

. . . But there's no reason for you to bring the Great Outdoors INTO your
home! Avoid costly water-damage- d walls, ceilings ond furnishings by

with the aid of our carefully-traine- d Experts this week! We'll recom-
mend the style you need .' . . show you how to do o job you'll really brag
about! Call 38515 for a free estimote!

CAMELLIAS Are in Heavy Bud at Berg's
LOOK like they were filled with baking powder.NICE size bushes too. 30 to 36 inch up to 3 feet.
VISIT our Camellia lane.
DAPHNES that look like they were growing on your plactfor the last five or six years. Come and get 'em!
GREEN IRISH YEWS loaded with red berries.

We have the new silver tree: Colorado silver Cypress-firs- t

offering at 24 inches; also the gold spot cedar. You'll
appreciate these.

Golden Plumage Cypress at 4 feet; now ready to move'
Come over and pick out the rest!

We are at home seven days a week during the plantinfseason.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BERG

Landscape Florists, Nebraska and RR Crossing
Entrance on Garnet Street

CHUCK

INSURANCE
373 N. Church Stat St.i 'out Coni.r Dial 3.tS


